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Tha Wonder of the Agol
A high diving cat, the only eat do.

ing this font, beginning tonight, Bar-nold- 's

cats and dogs, will do some
tricks, his t.g whfto cat per'

forming n high dive Into many
feet below. His dojr and cat comedy'
company aro the best ovor soon.ln 8a -

lem, their performance being little
short of marvelous. Don't mUs this
great show. Leo Worloy will mnko a I

complete change, and as' Mr. Worley '

is a thorough artist, his net should .
raaao nuotlicr Dig bit. F. J. Byrd will Tho Misses Clnra and Zolla Denning-Introduc- e

a novelty when singing the hoff, of Prlnglo, were, visiting Sunday
illustrated song, entitled, "Sweet Ad-wit- h Miss Elva Walton,
aline," and Helen Vonco will assist I Mr.-Lu- te Savnuo hn retnrnd fmm
him. Miss Lister will mako a com- -

plete chango of act, appearing in some
beautiful wardrobes. Itcmcmber next
week, now faces Monday and new

,faoes Thursday

New Edison Theatre
T. J. Byrd, Manager.

Extraordinary engagement of Bar--

nold's Great Dog and Cat Comody Act,
n 2G0 attraction. An act to plcaso tho
young and old.

PEOF. LED WOBLBY.
Groat violinist and Wonderful Musical

Genius,
nBLEN VAN.GE,

Singing Beautifully Pictured Songs.
MISS LOUISE LIHTEB.

Famous English Lightning Chango
Artist.

F. J. BYBD,
Illustrated Song Btorlcs.
THE EDIBONOSCOPE.

Always Somothlng' Now and Interesting

Down In thoWIllow Springs district
in tho southern part of tho stato somo
of tho ryo measures eight feet in
height.

SEND US YOUR
WHITE VESTS

m !IWWHBfelW
And we'll do them up as only on up- -

tto-dat- laundry can do. A trial will
i

convinco you of tho superiority of our 1

n

MIto,twet
goods without tho slightest injury. Par- -

I tleular attention given to flno laces and
laco curtains. Collars cuds a spe-

cialty. Lowost prices. Best service.
Satisfaction assured.

Salem SteamLaundry
COLONEL J. OLMSTED,
DOBOUS D. OLMSTED, Manager.

250 Liberty Street. Phono U.

When you want nop Baskets,
Fruit Boxes, Trays for fruit
Dryers, call on

G. F Mason
Miller Street, South Salem, Phono
2101 Bed.

MM!)' IM

Gold Dust Flour I
Made by THE SIDNEY
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-
gon. for family use. Ask
your grocer for it. Bran and
aborts always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

HM

: Just In
z Our new lino of 1005 wall pa-- '"

per b just arrived. AH latest

m patterns at reasonable prleea.

gj Call and see our stock and be s
convinced that our paper and 9
prices are Tight Bemetnber tho g
place.

! 0. L Lcmmon I
I 299 Liberty St t

Phone. 2475
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Miss Nina Zlglcr la reported as being
111.

Hor. Crooks visited Frultland Tuosj
iW...

Mr. Edsall Butherford, of Albany,
was visiting a few days last week wltb
his father.

Miss Floy Ilrokaw visited a few
days this week with Clara Uonnlnghoff,
of IMnglo.

his first trln to the mountain. Ho .
'ports having found nn Ideal camp and
ho Is now wnW tnr ih. rvnvln
party to materialize beforo he makes
another trip.

The Y. P. A'., of Frultland, held a
social Tuesday evening at tho homo of
Mr. Walton. Quite a largo crowd was
In attendance. A short program was
rendered, consisting of music and rec-

itations. Tho gnmo of guessing leaves
proved to bo qulto n contest. Mr.
Thurlow Vhh Vlack received tho prlio
for the longest list correctly nnmed,
Tho gentlemen wero cntcrtalnod by a
fishing party, so as to get partners for
lunch. This proved' to bo qulto ex-

citing. The fish did not blto quite as
quickly as some wished, but there were
enough caught to make a very delicious
repnst. All report a very pleasant ev-

ening.

Sllverton Items,
Hiram Hartley and wife, prnmlnont

residents of this section, were In town
Tuesday.

The Cloo. H. Thomas Post of tho G.

A. It., of this place, will observe
day by decorating tho graves of

their comrades nt Miller's cemetery
on May 23th, and at Sllverton on May
30th.

Prof. J. Blnkncy Leltoy Brown
were doing business in Sllverton this
wcck, Mr. Brown reports, a nlco crop
of mountain strawbcrrlos this season,
which is fully equal to tho Hood IMvcr
berries, and about thrco weeks earlier.

Tho W. O. W. nro making prepara-
tions for their incmorlnl services, to bo
held on Sunday, Juno 4th, at 2 p. in.

They hnvo n monument to unveil. They
havo been fortunato In securing Hon.
W, L. Toozo as orator, nrid thnt alono
will nssuro a largo nudlenco nnd guar-nntc- o

n success,
Tho city council mot last Monday to

swear In tho nowlyrolccted counellinen
nnd mayor, and to elect n chief of no- -

lice, ono assistant policeman id5 u

strcot commissioner. Chun. Moores was
elected chiof of police; William Jack,

., . policeman; J. Knrstctton,

PERSONALS
W. A. Blackburn, of Lebanon, was iq

tho city yesterday.
J. F. Duncan, of Jefferson, wns 'a Sa-

lem visitor yesterday.
County Clerk J. W. Roland returned

yesterday from Turner.
K. H. Bradley, of Oakland, Cnl, was

In the elty yesterday.
County Clerk John Roland went to

Lebanon this neon on business.
Hon. William Calloway went to Port

land yosterday afternoon on business.
Hon. William Calloway returned this

noon from a brief visit to the metropo-

lis.
T. Patterson, internal revenuo collect-

or In Portland, Is in the olty for a short

time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Whitney went to

Albany today for a short visit with
Old friends.

Mlw Ethel Thompson and Mrs. J. W.

Blckford, of Portland, are tho guests

of Mrs. Geo. H. Burnett.
President Campbell, of the Universi-

ty of Oregon, was In Salem yesterday
on bis way to Monmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Byrne, of San

Francisco, are visiting at tho home of
Dr. and Mrs. R. Oartwrlght.

Chauneey Bishop left this noon for
Corvallls, where he will attend the
ashington field meet.

Mrs. Oraco Scriber-Holbroo- of Se-

attle, Is visiting at the borne of hsr
mother, Mrs. J. W. Serlber, on South

Commercial street,
George Byro sob, Eugene, went

to Eagene today to witness the ball
gamo between tho Engane high school

and tho Salem hrgh school.
B. N. Oliver, of Pendleton, arrived In

the city today to spend a few days with
his sister, Miss Oraco Oliver, who Is at
tending WJllametto University.

Dr. and ITra. B, L. 8teeves, of Welt
er, Idalto, aro visiting In tho elty. Dr.

Steeves is a brother of D: B. Steeves,

formerly of this city. Dr. Steeves Is
lieutenant-governo- r of Idaho.

Deputy District Attorney Charles Mc

work Wo Blunder tho most commU,nncr,
fabrics in Al stylo, and return tho j

and
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Nary rotnrned yesterday from Turner,
whero he conducted tho caso of tho
State against Chris Zimmerman, charged
In the justico court with obstructing
tho road near his place

Tho following members of the Salem
high school baseball team went to o

today, to play the Jilgh- - school of
that city this afternoon: Rhodes, J.
King, C. King, Fisher, F. Carey, C.
Moores, Keenes, Moiircr and Allen C.
Carey,

Mayor F. W. Waters of Salem, is in
the city In the Interests' of tho concern
which has applied for a franchise to
operate a gas plant in Eugene. The
council will tike somo nctlon on tho
matter at a special meeting tomorrow.

Eugene Guard.
Oscar Muclhnupt, of Portland, Is In

tho city for a short visit with his
nnd other friends. He formerly

worked In tho Capital National Bank,
of this city, but Is now employed as
auditor of concessions for tho Lewis &

Clark fair, with headquarters in the
administration building. '

O. W. Phillips, of Sclo, wns in tho
city yesterday en route homo from tho
Ncstucca country. Mr. Phillips was
at ono tlmo county commissioner of
Linn county, nnd is woll known all
ovor that territory. Ho has just
bought a ranch between Slab creek
anil tho Salmon river, about four miles
from the ocean, whero ho expects to
make his future homo.

Take nutmeg; one is not as

good as another. Schilling's
Best, in nutmeg, is ground fine
from difficult nuts to grind be-

cause full of oil ; the oil is their
virtue, ihcre are dry nuts;
there are wormy nuts. We arc
no more careful in nutmegs

rthan all through.
Your grocer's; moncyback,

OASVOXIXA.
&u, tu j Tha Kind Yoa Haw Wwiyi ErajK

O. 0. T. GO'S PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMON A
And Altonn loavo for Portland t
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day at 10 n. m., Tuosday, Thurs-

day and Saturday at 7 n. m.
Corvallls, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 p. m. .

Dock Foot of Trade Street.
M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.

Tne Cluh Statics
First-clas- s Livery and Cab Line.

Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursion parties. Phone
Main 241. Corner Liberty nnd Ferry.

Chas. W. Yannke Prop.

Demorest, Ricks & Co
Dealers In lime, plaster, coment, gravel
sand, tile and brick. Prompt delivery to
any part of tho city. Corner Front nnd
State streets, 8alein, Or.
Phono Main 731. Res. Black 301

I Thank tho Lordl"
Cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,

Ark., for the relief I got from Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It cured my foarful run-

ning sores, which nothing else would
heal, and from which I bad suffered for
five years.'' It Is a ntarvelous healer.
Guaranteed at J. C. Perry's drug store
25e.

Htiie Wing Sang Co
China and Japanese Fancy Goods, Mat-

tings and Dry Qoods, Bilks, Ein--

broidery Laces. Mako np new line

Uenta' and Ladles' Furnishing Qoods,

Suits, Wrappers, Skirts, Whlto Under- -

wear. Sale cheap. Court street, suem,
Oregon. 'Phono Black 2165.

I A GOOD meal;
Makes a person feel satisfied

X with themselves and the wbolo , ,

f world. Thoso aro the kind of ' '

meals wo serve. Quick service,

J White House
Restaurant::
GEOBQB BROS.

Stato SUoet. Proprietors. ; ;

i i i i - r 1 1 i I sss in usssa.

FBEISCH FEMALE

PILLS.

lMibanlmOWIHM
UMITCPMt0ietCO..IT4.Ullr..

Sold In Salem by E 0. Stone.

SOCIAL f

EVfiMTS
.(Wampole-Mbhl- er Nuptials. '

At Woodburn the nuptials -- of
tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Wampolo, Inea Marlon Warn- -

pole, and Albort P, Mlphlcr were
solemnized at tho home of tho bride's
parents In this city Wednesday even
ing, May 17th. Tho house was artis-
tically and beautifully decorated in red
and whlto roses with a background of
green.

Promptly at 8 o'clock, to tho strains
of Mendelssohn's wedding march,
played by Miss Lucy Morcotn, tho
groom, Mr. Albert P, Mtshler, accom
panied by tho best man, Lot Wampolo,
a brother of tho brldo, took his placo
under tho arch of whlto roses, from
which was suspended a wedding bell of
whlto rosebuds. Tho bride, charmingly
attired in a gown of whlto silk, fol-

lowed, carrying nn arm boquct of whlto
carnations. She was accompanied by
Miss Hattlo Ornfp, of Newberg, In a
very pretty suit of plain blue, wearing
white rosebuds. 86ft inuslo was played
during tho ceremony which wns per-
formed by Rev. Louis Anderson, of tho
First Presbyterian church.

Congratulations wero extended to
them immediately lifter tho ceremony,
ns tho guests mado their way to tho
dining room, whero nn elnborato lunch- -

con was served.
Tho brldo is a sweet and winsome

young lady of this city, and tho groom
Is handsome nnd popular, and a pros-
perous business man, also of this place.
They departed amid a showor of con-

gratulations, bost wishes and rice on
the 10 p. m. train for Qlendale, Ore,
where they will remain for about a
week beforo roturnlng to their home,
The brldo woro n very becoming travel-
ing suit of navy blue.

Thoso invited wero: Mr. and Mrs.
M, Wnmpolc,' Mrs. J. Hnrdlng nnd
daughter, Grace, of Glcndalo, Or.; Mr.
ami Mrs, Charles Wampolo, Mr, and
Mrs. J. Wehrum, Mr, and Mrs. J. J,
Hall, Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant Corby, Mrs,
E. J. Corby, Rev. nnd Mrs. Leech, Rov.
and Mrs. L. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs, IV
Overton, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Knight,
of Hubbard; tho Misses Stella Brown,
Hattio Grafe, Annlo Feller and Lucy

We Ate
Ptzp&ted
to Save
You Money n

It will pay piano purchasers to learn
our prices boforo making tbolr decision,
Wo carry tho grcntest ynrloty of instru
ments and do tho largest business of
any concorn on tho coast. Large sales
nnd many of thorn at small 'proflt Is our
policy and what makes tho saviog to
you. . Modorato terms of payment, ev'
en on tho most costly styles of high'
est grado pianos, full guarantees and
money back In every iustaneo whero
overy claim wo mako Is not fully veri-

fied by tho Instrument.
Pianola demonstrations upon request.
Come In nnd sea ns.
Chlckerlng, Weber, Hobart M Cable,

Story & Clark, Schumann, Jacob Doll
and other makes horo now tor your In-

spection.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
Room 7 McCormfck Blk.

A. L. LOVELACE, Mgr.
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Doublo-broaste- sacks aro vory.strong In tho running this season blue,

dark gray, fancy worsteds, brown

iioguiar sac its ior mo aingio-oroasio- a variety nro cut somowuat longnr
than for several years past. It Is all n matter of tasto. So far as quality
Is concerned you mlsht closo.vour eyes and ilck out tho first you touched.'
8'. W. M. mado clothes aro guaranteed.
aro too numerous to mention,

- PRICES $0 UP TO
t

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
i

Morcom, Mr. Clarence, Lot and Amy
Wampolo, John Knuffmnn, Walter
Johnson nnd Ray Grafe, of Ncwlicrg.

Entertained Guild.
Mrs. G, O. Bingham entertained tho

ladies of- - tho Junior Guild of tho Kpls-cop-

church Tuesday afternoon at hor
homo on 12th nnd Mission streets, in
Vow Park, A very.plcasnnt afternoon
was spent, combining tho business nnd
suciul together, and' wns much enjoyed,

Kindergarten Benefit.
Tho teachors pf tho Salem klndorgar-dc-

gavo ono of their famous chicken

We Save Yo

3 cans Standard Corn , . . , ,20
2 boxes firelight matches ,, 00
Fancy dairy butter 2Rn 30

Atlas Oats, per pkg 10
2 dozen fresh eggs 30
0 cans tomatoes ,10

Arm nd Etuamor Soda, So yuipkg.
2 cans fancy Malno Corn 20
2 cans Fancy Solid Packed Toma- -

matoes ., .20
2 cans Tablo Peache 28

.. ,
if can suiiDHim v wia .

A. Harvey!;"
Comet Court anrf Hth StsJ

Phone 198 1

Successors to

J. P. ROGERS

-

Main

JSrA

sodos thoy ar6 all good,

Tho patterns nnd colors and shades,

w

$25

L

plo suppers last ovonlng nt tho Prosby-r- j

tnrlnn church, which was a financial a
well ns social success, A largo iium
ber of peoplo ntlondod nnd onjoyed t
good supper, as woll as a pleasant so

elnl tlmo together. Tho procoods nt thai
supper nro for promoting tho kinder
garden, . "

;" ' ft.'. " v V
To the.CtMiHtry Peofk

When In town toko your meals at ths
Star Restaurant, USD Court Street, uij
joining Wnilo's hardware storo; Meals
at nil hours, IS cents. Phono 301 RedS

TUB ARRIVAL OF SPBINQ,
primitive method In tho uso of Inl
I'rJmatlvo methods in the uso of Inl

"'' flour. Tho Salem mills flour li
r "" now ,nB,,8 ! hotter than
nny that over was malo. II ttmt.lnJ

the nutritious qualitloa that ea
got out of tho very best wheat, an
wcetest and bost lavored of al!

icon proaucts.
Icereat

balbi rrouniNo mills.

Standard Liquor Co.

Wholesale

Money

and Retail Dealers
f

1 48--1 56 South Commercial St
We have in stock some of tne best and oldest brands of

Kentucky Bourbon and Pennsylvania and Maryland Rye
Wbiskies. Also some very old blends of tbe best grade
Otir stock of wines arenas good as can be found in thz state.
We carry in stock the very best case goods to be found in the
market, including wines, gins, brandies, beers, porter and ale.

STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr.
Shone ?!,


